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First of ail we have the a.îr and the soul. A study of these gives us an intro-
duction to chemistry, geoiogy and meteorology.

The growth of plants brings iii the study of botany, and closeiy foliows an
introductioni to entomnoiogy.

The study of the animais at once caîls for some of the simplest principies of
zoology , anatonîy and physiology.

Even bacteriology cornes in when we study the diseýases of the plants and
animais and the malzing' of eheese and butter.

And so we mlighit suni up by saying that a study of the science of agriculture
inîplies a beginning iii the study of aIl the natural sciences that are afterwards
found in our Itigh Schools and colieges. The study of the science of agriculture
is to a large extent a course in "lnature study," and, since the illustrations are
taken froni plants, souls, insects and animals with which ail boys and girls
are more or less familiai', the subject inay be made to appeal to the everyday
observations of the pupils. Whiat shouid be donc, thien, is to give the pupils an
insight into the first l)rinciples of the various sciences, laying stress upon these
laws and principles that have an application to the work of agriculture. Let me
put it in the forni oi a few questions.

1. WThat is the atmnosphiere, and how% docs it affect the soul?
2. What are causes and effects of ramn ?
3. How is soil originatcd ?
4. What are the principles undcrlying tillage and drainage ?
5. What changes take lace in the sprouting of see(l?
6. How do plants feed and grow and mature seed?î
7. How are niew varicties of plants produced ?
8. llow do animais digest food ?
9. W'hat is the life history of a biitterfly, a beetle, an aphis or a honey bec ?

10. WhXlat are the causes of fermentations in the s>il, in the silo, and in milk
and creani?

A thousand and one other questions imighit be put, the answers to, which wouid
be given by a knowledge of the first principies of the sciences of ehemistry,
botany, entornolo gy, geoiogy, physics, physioiogy or bacterioiogy An acquaint-
ance withi such w'ould be useful and interesting to ahl classes of students, whether
coming from the farm or not, and to ail classes, whetherogoing to the farm. or not.

What I arn trying to lay before you as nîy idea of how agriculture mighit and
should be taught in our achools has been more ciearly and forcibiy put by that
master teacher, Huxley, who, in addressing a farmer's club in Engyland on this
subjeet, spoke as follo-%s:

"lThere are soxime general principies which appiy to ail technical training.
The first of these, I think, is that practice is to be learned only by practice. The
farmer must be made by thorough, farrn work I think I might' be able to
give you a fair account of a beau plant, and of the manner and condition of its
growth, but if I were to try to raise a crop of beans vour club %would laugh Con-
sumedly at the result. N"e.vertbeiess, I believe that i)racticai people wouid be ail
the better for the scientific; knowiede which does not enable aie to grow beans.
It would keep you frorn atteinpting hopeiess experiments, and would enabie you
to, takze ndvantage of the innumieràble hints wvhiclî Dame NÇatur-ie oppl
who live in direct contact with thimîgs. r ie opol

"And this lcads me to, the general principie which I thiink applies to ail
technical training of ail schoolboys and schooigirls, and that is that they should.
be led frorn the observation of thle commonest facts to generai scientific truths.
If I were called upon to framne a course of elexnentary instruction preparatory to
agriculture, 1 arn not sure that I would attempt cheinistry, or botaxîy, or
physiology, or geology as such. Lt is a rnethod fraughit with the danger of spend-
ing too miuch timne and attention on abstractionî and theories, on words and notions

inseadof hins.The history of a beau, of a grain of wheat, of a turnip, of a


